An invertebrate TNF functional analogue activates macrophages via lectin-saccharide interaction with ion channels.
The invertebrate pattern-recognition protein named coelomic cytolytic factor (CCF) and the mammalian cytokine tumor necrosis factor (TNF) share functional analogies that are based on a similar saccharide recognition specificity. In particular, CCF and TNF have been shown to interact with ion channels on the surface of vertebrate cells via N,N'-diacetylchitobiose lectin-like activity. In the present study, we show that CCF-induced membrane depolarization results in the release of TNF, IL-6 and nitric oxide (NO) by macrophages via nuclear factor-kappaB signaling. Interestingly, our data suggest that TNF contributes, through lectin-saccharide interaction, to the secretion of IL-6 and NO induced by CCF. This experimental non-physiological setting based on the interaction of an invertebrate defense lectin with vertebrate cells involved in the innate immune response may have highlighted an evolutionarily ancient mechanism of macrophage activation in vertebrates.